Simple protection for the following:

William son of Reynold de Donecastre, until Easter.
William de Plessetis, until the Nativity of the Blessed Mary.

Pardon, at the instance of W. bishop of Bath and Wells, to Walter Skile of Briggewauter for the death of Hugh le Brid, and of any consequent outlawry.

Simple protection for the following:

Henry de Sancto Mauro, until All Saints.
Thomas, parson of the church of Micy.
Master John de Penyston, canon of Wells.}

Sept. 2. Simple protection, until Easter, for Lawrence de Tonebrigg, canon of Salisbury.
The like for the following:

Walter de Wells.
William le Brun.
The abbot and convent of Stratford.
Ralph, parson of the church of Estratton Stotevill.

Sept. 3. Commitment, during pleasure, to Thomas de Rowell, king's clerk, of the abbey of St. Mary, Winchester, now void, so that he answer for the issues at the Exchequer.
Writ de intendendo to the tenants.

Simple protection for the following:

Robert le Trefler, until All Saints.
Giles de Gousle and Peter his brother.
The prior and convent of Spalding.
The abbot of Revesby.
Matthew de Cnolt, until All Saints.
William de Scauceby, parson of the church of Weston, until Easter.

Cecily de Linc' and Ellen de Wynton, nuns of St. Mary's, Winchester, bringing letters patent of their chapter announcing the death of Agnes, their abbess, have licence to elect an abbess.

Simple protection for the following:

Thomas de Blaston.
Margery de Esse.
The goods of the hospital of St. John the Baptist, Calne (Kalna) for two years.

Sept. 5. Reynold de Suffolk, chamberlain of London.
The abbot and convent of Faversham.
Eivelina de Lacy, until Easter.
Brother Stephen, proctor in England of the abbot of Montebourg in Normandy.

Admission of the prior of Winchester to the king's grace and peace in this form that he will make amends for his trespasses; and protection until Michaelmas for his men, lands and possessions.